Aims of the week

1.) Contact with parents and students to introduce and plan out pathway and transition for student learning.

2.) Communicate with parents and students options and choices of career paths available at years 9, 10, 11 & 12.

3.) Collaborate with parents and students on what is a suitable career action plan taking into account the necessary skills, interests and knowledge of the student.

Structure of program.

Monday 31st August 6.00pm—6.45pm

On line session for parents to give them strategies for engaging their child in discussions about careers. “Engaging your child in career discussions”.

Tuesday 1st September 2.00pm—3.00pm

On line session for parents and students on structure and options for YEAR 10, 11 & 12 studies for 2015 and beyond.

Wednesday 2nd September

Student Support Teachers of Years 9, 10, 11, 12 discuss with their support students possible options for student study for 2016.

Thursday 3rd September Career Action Day


CHOOSE YOUR PREFERRED OPTION

1. Visit DECV.

Parents and students visit DECV for 30mins session with pathways and transition counsellor.

2. Telephone interview 30mins.

Parents and students select a time when they are available to contact a pathways and transition counsellor.

3. On line session 30mins.

Parents and students would join a pathways and transition counsellor using online collaboration software called Connect. Link details sent when you register.